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Decision No •. __ 4_0_3 __ 0_4· 

BEFOR: TEE PUBLIC UTILITI""S COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIPORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Ap~li- ) 
cation ot R. F. ALEXA!::DER. ) 

Application No. 27797 

A'Opearar.ces 
H. F. Alexa~dcr, applicant in p~op~ia persona. 

Wallace L. Vlare, Jar.:es !-~ac?hel"~1' J. H. Lofland, 
. and. QIant !.:c~,!icken1' for applicant. 

C. E. Jacobso!'l" for Los A:lgcles Chatlbcr of Commerce;. 
Irv1n~ !j. Sr.:lith and. .Toscoh B. Lamb, for the City 
ot Long Beach and the Long Beach Harbor Commis.s1on; 
Jor.n J. O'Toole, Dion R. Hol~ and Paul L. Beck~ for 
the City and. County o! ~an Frar.cisco; F. Bert }I'ern-
h9!f. and J~ Kerwin Roonex, for the City of O~%land; 
M. C. Hermann, for Veterans of Foreign ~11ars; . 
"ri.-n. M.:.rlZolj.n., for Veterans Non Partisan Lea.gue ; 
Mario Grossetti, f~:r Bay Cities Mctc.l Trados Council; 
and Robert T. Anderson, for City of Berkeley, 1n 
support of t.he ap?lication •. 

Fred N. Bip' .. clow and \7. '.7all~.ce '!"'ilhit~ for P,acific 
Southwest Railroad j:~ssociation;i1m. ? Brooks for 
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Ra.il~ycom~any, 
S.anta Fe Transportation Company and The Sant.a Fe 
Trail Transportation COm!)(lny;; and E:L.H. Bissinger 
for Southern Pacific Company, protestants-

'. 

w. A. Stieger and H. J. Bischoff for Sou~ern Cali-
fornia Freight Lines and sou~ern California Freight 
Forwarders; Lloyd R. Guerra and Bill Jacobson, for 
Western Truck Lines, Ltd., interested parties. 

S. F. Alexander, an experienced steamship operator, seeks 
a. certificate of l'ublic convenience and necessity to operate vessels 
between the ports of San Francisco and Long Beach as a common carrier' 

o! passengers, automobiles and motor freight carriers including 

tractors, trucks ~~d trailers. 
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Public hearings vrerc hOod at tos Angeles and San Francisco 

before COIll!llissioner Huls and Examiner Freas. The matter was sub-

mitted upon concurrent briefs. 
Applicant proposes to acc.uire tY10 '1denticul vessels. They 

are to be 563 feet in lcncth, 90 feet in breadth at main declc, of 
18,,000 tons gross register and built and povlered with twin-screw 
36,000 horsepower steam turbines cc.pable of mintair.ing a speed of 

1 25 knots. Each vessel is to be e~t:.ipped ''lith stateroom accommo-

dations with connecting baths for approximately 348 passengers. 

There will be 30 del~xe suites. Additional sleepine accommodations 

are to be provided for 64 tr\!ck drivers and for the of'i'icers and 
crew. Each vessel will have a dining salon with seating capacity 
of 220 persons and a night club with seating capacity of 154 persons. 

T~,'iO docks of each vessel are to resemble large garages w1th a 

capaci ty of approxinatel~" 186 30-foot trucks or trailers and 46 
passenger automobiles. The cost of euch vessel is said to be 
approximately $8,500,000. Their construction,will take about 

l'k years. ... . 
Tentative arrangements have been oode with the Long Beach 

. Harbor Commission and the Bo~rd of State Harbor Co~iss1oners tor 

the Port of San Francisco f'o: the use of terminal facilities, 

including 3 elevators having a capacity of' 70 tons each, at each 

terI:l1nal. 

1 Sailings from each port will be at 6:00 p.m. daily ~ith arrivals 
at destination no later tr.an 9:00 a.m. the follo'l;'Jing morning. There 
is no provision for stancby equipment. Applicant ant1cip~tes that 
neither vessel will be out of service more tr.an 15 days per year •. 
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The chal';:cs to 'be assesse'~ ~O'!' the propos0d service llre 

as fOllows: 

Pass~nr.ers 

Adult::; 
Children - ov~r 5, 
I~ants - over ~J 
Infant.s - l.lr. • .der 2 

Frei~~ 

Autc.:noti!es 

under 12 yrc. .... 
under ; yrs. 
yr:;;. 

* Frei~ht Vehicles - per li~ear ft. 

Ont-) Way 

$l!~OC 
5·50 
2·50 
Free 

14.CO 
2.50 

RO~.nd T-I..~.!! 

~., - 80 of) .... )'. 

9·90 
5.00 
Free 

r.:8.o0 

* Includes tr~s~cr:atio~ ~~Q slee,i~~ acco~~odat1ons 
for truck drhrersacco~~any:z.r..gv0hicles. 

i§tc.terooms Lower S"r1(h 

St:'.n1arc. 
Wi tIl Bat:'). 
Vllthou~ ~~Yn 

$ 3·50 
2.50 

$ 3·00 
7 ·00· l... J 

Det~~eJ $5.00 per porzc~ 
·ff One person. occ\,l.?ar.cy l~' ti::es re:.:ul:.t~ fare. 

A:p'91icant. re-p!'esents f~~at there is a great de mane for tha 
type of sorvice he proposes to re~der. He to=t1ficd that s~cn 

po. ssenger "ItO S ::iels as the "lalo J ;:~rval'd ar./l tLo Er:lr!e,,, Ruth" D or othy 

and E. F. Alexunder \'\'hict: he formerly or:erated bet~een San Fr.::.ncisco 
o.nd Los Aneclcs ~'lcre \'tell patron.::'zed c.ne. financially succesz1'ul; . 

and that altho\:.~'h public clc:.:~!'ld. f'o'l' vessel service is now greater, 

no compa:r.able service c:-:ists todzy. He also stat€d that ~aescneer 

automobile tr~nspcrt~tior. by vessel ~ould fi2l a gr~/ing need of ~~e 

traveling public for use of orivate u~tomobiles at destin~tion. 

lIuch of th.e tonna.:-e l-=.ovin.r; in exctz:~s of 400 mil~s over the highways 

betv,reen t~c ,'lrCIlS he::c invc·lv€d is tr.:!:1sporteo. 'be't-;-:c",-,n late after-

noon and early rnornir.e. It is a .... ,o1 ic:mt, z . contention that \a!l".erevel' .. 
So similar ~ethod of c:: .. r:>"ying truel: c.n.d t:r<:l.ileX' tX'Ztf.!'1c r-.ad· been 

o!'f~'X'cd to the public it h.:.d proven of grce.t benefit to shi:;lpers 
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and carriers alike.. Ey the procurement of experienced, competent 

executives applicant believes that successful operation of the 

service he expects to provide has been assured.· 
A witness for applicant, for the past 15 years a partner' . 

in the largest travel agency in California, testified that based .. 
on his personal experience the:::oe is a. great decand.for 'Passenger 
and automobile transportation by vessel between the Los Angeles and 

San Francisco metropolitan areas and that other large passenger, 
carry:'ng vessels including those heretofore operated by petitioner 

were ,.,e.~Y' popular \'7hen they were operating between the areas 

involved. His testimony with respect to the demand for passen!;er 

service by vessel was corroborated by the traffic manager ror 

the Port of Long Eeach. 
A consulting engineer having intimate knowledge of' 

California truck operating costs and traffic volume was retained 

by applicant. The eng1neer testi!ied that during 1946 an esti-

mated 1,104,000 tons of freight was transported by truck between 

the San Francisco and Los ~ngeles metropolitan areas. This 

traffic volUIlle, he said, represents an enormous potential for 

vessel service. The witness stated that the proposed r&tes should 

prove most attractive for sinele trucks and semi-trailer units. 

Such units, he p01nted out" transported 71.4 per cent of the 
total traffic handled by tr\!ck betvreen the areas involved· during 

the period studied.· 
The engineer testified tr~t for truck units of from 20 

to 30 feet in length an avera:c saving in truck variable costs 
of 3 cents per mile would be realized.. Use of applicant's service 
vrould perm1t carr1ers to use less expcns1ve lighter weight c(1.ui'P-

ment more SUitable to direct delivery operations at destination, 

thus l'f)duc1ng investment and capital expenses and terminal ,platform 
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costs. In addition l he pOinted out that insurance premiums on 
trucks engaged in hauls of ~ore than 400 miles arc 10 times higher 

for collision insurance and lt times higher for public liability 

and property damaee insurance than ~re premiums for trucks engaged 

in local service. The movement of freight vehicles by vessell 'he 

said
l 

would substantially reduce over-all insurance costs.~, The 

witness also said that line-haul driver layover and $u'os1stence costs 

wo\l1d be eliminated. 
Applicant eztj.mo.tes tho.t t!1.C over-all year around load 

faC'torof the vessels will be about 70 per cent. In arriving at 

this estimate l consideration ,.-:as given to the experience of vessel 

opE:rations conducted in'the past and to the pher.omenal growth of 
the, State in terms of populat10n1 per-capita 1ncomel 'motor vehicle 

registration and industrialization., It was pointed out that' 

industries l,ocated v.'i thin t:"le areas in 'luestion are to a large 
e:~tent noncompetit1ve 1 thereby assuring a large flow:of tra:f"fie' 
between the t'\"'o centers. Based upon estimated revenue and exp~n$e 
figures of record and an estimated 70 per cent load ,factor ~ the" 

!,Ioposed rates would produce a rate of return of approximately, 
11 per cent. ,~'ith a load factor of 50 per cent the rate of return 

would approximate 4 per cent. 
The record :5hows that applicant expects to obtain from 

the United States Marititle COm::lission $14,8751 000 of' the'total . 
estimated capital required, provided a certificate 'of public 

2 
convenience and necessity is received from this Commission. It 

further shows that the .f.rmy and X;avy Departments favor the project. 

Itwa~ stated that procurement of the balance, approximating 

2 . .' 
The federal agency is authorized by the Merchant Marine Act l 1936 

(U.S.Code
l 

Title 46, Sec. 1159) to loan, 87.5 per cent of the total 
construction cost of vessels of the type to be built •. 
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.,' 

$4,000,000, is assured from other sources upon incorporation of the 

company, and receipt of the aforesaid certificate. 
Applicant requests that a ccrt'1ficate of' public convenience 

and necessity be granted contingent upon incorporation of the enter-
prise, and a full and satisfactory showing of said corporation's 

financial structure. 
A number of witnesses representing chambers of commer·.:e, 

boards of county supervisors, city councils, civic groups and other 

interested parties located in the metropolitan areas proposed;to be 

served by applicant urged that the sought certificate be granted. 

Competing rail lines opposed the granting of the ap:;p11ca-, . 

tion. They participated in the cross-examination of witnesses 

but offered no evidence on their own behalf. On brief, they 

contend that ·.as to the carriage of motor vehicles, no direct 
testimony has been offered by either for-~ire carriers or private 

individuals purporting to show that they would use the facilities 
in question; that no affirmative sr .. owing ~.as, therefore, been made 
of' either the need for the proposed vessel service or the inadequacy 

of other existing means of transportatio~; t~t applicant would 

experience an average load factor of but 33 per cent, even: though 

he should carryall the -trucks :loving between the Los: Angeles and 
San Francisco metropolitan areas according to Table ,IX of an exhibit 
introduced by applicant's consulting engineer; thilt for-hire highway 
carriers cannot legally ~se applicant's service as proposed; and 
that there is"no provision of law authorizins the proposed trans-

, 

~ortation of freight-laden vehicles for highway common, radial 

common, or contract carriers. protestants believe the sanction 

of the Commission must be obtained, either by the establishment 
of throueh routes and joint rates, or upon a showing of public . 

convenience and 'necessity. 
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If there is a ne~d for the service in ~uest10n, it is not 

negatived by applicant's failure to show by direct commitcents that 

truck operators would use it at a future date. Table IX of the en-

gineer's study was ap~arently introduced to show the ratio between 

the numbers of sinGle and double truck units moving between the areas 

here involved and does not, as we understand it, purport to show the 

total volume of such traffiC. Concerning protestants' statement . 
that there are no statutory provisior.s under which truck operators 

could legally use applicant's proposed service, it is sufficient to 

say that it has not been shown tr..at the statutes prohibit such an 

operation; and that applicant does not propose to enter into thr~ugh 

routes or joint rates for the ,transportation of individual shipments 
I but orrers only to provide a service si~ilar to that ordinarily 

provided by vehicular ferries for the transportation o~'fre1ght

. laden or empty freight I:lotor vel:'..icles. 
The record is convincing that there is a need' for service 

by vessel between the San Francisco ane. Los Angeles areas. The 

resnmption of a passenger service "~hich, in the past, was well 

pa~ronized and successfully operated will be'in the public interest. 

Th'3 over-night carri~ge of motor freight vehicles by vessel 'Would 

l:lake available to truck operators, beth for-hire and proprietary, 

Do new and frequently more economical method of serving the two 

arcf'.S in question and would offer opportunities for alleviating 

present congested h1gh'.-:,ay condi<:.ions. 
Acccrdin;ly, upon careful consideration of all the facts 

and circumstances bf record, the Commission finds as a fact that 

...... 
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public convenience and necessity :::,equire the vessel operation 

proposed in this proceeding. 

o R D E R 

Application having been made, ,public hearings having been 

held, the record having been fully considered, and the Commission 

be1ng of the opinion and hereby finding that public convenience 

a.nd, ncce:sity so reouire, 

IT IS HEREBY O~ERED that a certificate of public conven· 

ience and necessity be and it is hereby granted to R. F. Alexander, 

authorizing the estab11s~cnt and ope:::,ution o~ service a.s a common 

earrier by vessel for the tran~p~~a~ion of passengers, automobiles 

transported i.ncidental to the transpI')rtation of passe:lgc:::'s, and 

motor vehicle e~uipment constr'.lcted for tranporting freight over 

the public highways, both e::pty end freight laden, between San Fran-

cisco and Long Beach. 

IT IS HERESY ?U'R';:F-:ER OR:,)ERED that this certificate will 

not become effective until: 

(a) Applicant files with this Comr~ssion a certified 
copy of the articles of 1ncorporation of the 
corporation organized for the purpose of taking 
over the herein proposed operation, said articles 
of corpl')rat10n being then lawtullyon ,file in the 
office of the Secretary of State of this State; 
and, 

(b) Applicant files with this Co~ission a written 
notice that s.litable ve:sels are be1ng acqu1red 
and makes a full and sa.tisfactory showing. of .. its 
fina.ncial structure. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTH?R ORDERED that in prov1d1ng serv1 ce 

pursuant to the foregoing certifica.te the following service 

conditions shall be observed and comp11ed with: 

1. Applicant sl:'..all fi.le a written acceptance of 
the certificate herein granted within a period 
not to exceed thirty (~O) days. from the date 
that the cert1ficate herein granted becomes 
effective. 
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2. Applicant shall file in triplicate and con-
currently make effective appropriate tariffs 
and ti!!1e. schedules thirty (30) days prior to 
the commencement of the contemplated scrviee~ 
on not less than ton (10) days' notice to the 
Commission and to the ~ublic. Said tariffs 
shall contain rates" faros and cr..arges identical 
with those filed in the instant application, 
as amended. 

The effective date shall be twenty (20) days from the 

date hereof. 
2- otr day Dat€d at San Francisco, California, this 

of' 1[ay, 1947. 


